Materials Science and Engineering Department
2019 Graduate Recruitment and Open House

Agenda

Friday, March 8, 2019
Mong Learning Center
2101 Engineering V – Conference Room

8:00AM – 9:00AM  Registration Starts (Mong Learning Center Lobby)
                  Check-In and Continental Breakfast

9:00AM – 9:40AM  School-Wide Session Begins (Mong Learning Center)

10:00AM – 10:10AM Academic Department Sessions – Welcome and Introduction
                  2101 Engineering V – Conference Room
                  Bruce Dunn, Department Chair

10:10AM – 10:40AM Overview of Materials Science Graduate Programs
                  Yu Huang, Vice Chair of Graduate Studies

10:40AM – 12:30PM Materials Science and Engineering Major Fields – MS&E Faculty
                  Electronic Materials
                  Structural Materials
                  Ceramics Materials

12:30PM – 1:00PM  Open Period Q&A with Current MS&E Graduate Students (Panel)

1:00PM – 2:00PM  Joint Lunch (Mong Learning Center Lobby)

2:00PM – 3:00PM  Campus Tours (meet at the UCLA Bruin Bear)

2:00PM – 5:00PM  Open Period to Meet MS&E Faculty – Faculty offices
                  You are encouraged to meet with your academic advisor and/or any other
                  faculty members in the fields of your interest. Sign-up sheets will be available
                  during Major Fields section.

3:15PM – 4:15PM  Student Workshop Opportunity (Optional)
                  “Graduate Life at UCLA” by EGSA – Engineering IV, 54-134  OR
                  “Financial Resource Opportunities” by Cherie Francis – TBA

5:00PM – 7:00PM  EGSA Student Social (Engineering IV, 2nd Floor Patio)
                  Join other prospective graduate students, current UCLA students, faculty and
                  staff for food and drinks!